Inoculum density of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi needed to promote growth of Hancornia speciosa Gomes seedlings.
Introduction
Hancornia speciosa Gomes, or Mangaba tree in English and Mangabeira in Brazilian, is one of the 29 species of Apocynaceae present in the Brazilian cerrado, and the only one producing edible, tasty and high proteic fruits. It is a native species from Brazil, growing spontaneously in the coastal areas with restinga vegetation, which are also called tabuleiros in the Northeast. The States of Sergipe and Minas Gerais are the most important producers in the Northeast and Southeast regions [1, 2] .
The fruits are used in the ice cream and juice industry. However, harvesting mainly concerns native plants, while planting is mostly conducted in small-scale exploitations. Investments directed to native plants in Brazil would benefit the country, increasing the participation in the internal and external market. Production is still small due to poor knowledge related to growth, management and cultural practices, which makes the commercial production of H. speciosa restricted to small producers [3] .
The use of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) may constitute an alternative for efficient production of seedlings, with great potential for success, considering that the AMF can decrease the need for fertilizers and anticipate the time for field transplantation, with the production of more vigorous seedlings which are also more capable of withstanding the stress caused by transplantation [4] . Environmental factors have a strong effect on the colonization dynamic [5] . Besides that, the plant and fungus genome, as well as the type and density of propagules can interfere with the level of colonization, which originates different responses regarding mycorrhization and plant growth [6, 7] . Considering that the AMF are not produced in artificial medium, they are usually multiplied in susceptible hosts and applied as spore suspension or soil inoculum containing spores and root fragments [8] . A good inoculum would be that efficient to promote growth even when applied in small amounts. An increase in shoot dry mass was observed in strawberry (Fragaria sp.), associated with only 20 spores of Gigaspora margarita Becker & Hall per plant [9] . A similar response was observed in coffee (Coffea arabica L.), when 100 AMF spores were inoculated per plant [7] . In an experiment with passion fruit, three inoculum levels [(200, 300, and 400) spores per plant of Gigaspora albida Schenck & Smith, G. margarita, and Glomus etunicatum Becker & Gerdeman] were tested; the values of shoot dry mass and leaf area were reached in the treatments with 300 spores per plant [10] .
Plant growth promotion induced by AMF has been evaluated for diverse fruit plants, such as citrus [11, 12] , passion fruit [10] , coffee [7] , Barbados cherry (Malpighia emarginata D.C.) [13] and banana [14] . However, no information is available concerning the potential benefits of AMF for H. speciosa, even though improvement of seedling growth is an important aspect that should be considered to reduce the period in the nursery and to guarantee the establishment of plants in the field.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of a minimal amount of AMF fungal propagules required to promote growth of H. speciosa seedlings.
Materials and methods
A greenhouse experiment was performed using a Red Yellow Podsoil [15] Spores of Gigaspora albida Schenck & Smith (UFPE 02) and Glomus etunicatum Becker & Gerdemann (UFPE 06), multiplied in Bahia grass (Paspalum notatum Flügge), were used after extraction from soil by wet sieving [16] and sucrose centrifugation [17] .
A greenhouse experiment was performed using a randomized experimental design in a factorial arrangement of 3 ´ 3 corresponding to: 3 AMF treatments (Gigaspora albida and Glomus etunicatum plus a control) ´ 3 inoculum densities [(50, 100 and 300 spores) per plant], with 5 replicates.
The seeds of H. speciosa originated from a commercial plantation located in Sirinhaem, on the south coast of the State of Pernambuco, Northeast Brazil (8° 35' 30'' S, 35° 07' 00'' W). Seeds were taken from the fruits, separated from the pulp using dolomitic lime, and sown on cell platters with sterilized soil. Germination occurred 30 d after planting. Seedlings with two pairs of true leaves were transferred to plastic pots with 200 g of soil and inoculated with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. The seedlings were watered daily and after 15 d were transferred to containers with 3.5 kg of soil and watered every other day.
Measurements of plant height and shoot diameter (3 cm above ground level) were taken every 30 d. After 120 d, the shoot dry biomass, leaf area, root colonization and number of AMF spores in the rhizosphere were evaluated. Leaf area was evaluated using the SIARCS 3.0 program (EMBRAPA).
The increment in relation to the noninoculated control was calculated using a modified model from Edginton et al. [18] : I (%) = [(Tr -T) / T] × 100, where I (%) = increment of the variable; Tr, average value of the treatment; and T, average value of the control.
Roots were clarified with 10% KOH, stained with Trypan blue [19] , cut into 1-cm segments (100 segments per sample), and observed with a light microscope for evaluation of AMF colonization [20] .
Data were submitted to analysis of variance using the SANEST program [21] and the averages were compared by the Tukey test at 5% significance. Single correlations were obtained in the NTIA program (EMBRAPA) according to the Karl Peterson Model [22] .
Results and discussion
Seedlings associated with G. albida presented greater height, shoot diameter, shoot dry biomass and leaf area than those inoculated with G. etunicatum, which did not benefit plant growth (table I). Ninety days after inoculation these seedlings were high enough for transplanting to the field, considering that, without inoculation, it usually takes 120 d for seedlings to reach the transplanting stage, i.e., 15-20 cm in height [3] . Thus, AMF inoculation reduced by 30 d the period of maintenance of the seedlings in the nursery. Costa et al. [13] observed that inoculation with G. margarita and G. etunicatum reduced by 30 d the [10] which presented higher growth than the control when inoculated with the same AMF used in our work. Seedlings of cherimoya fruit (Annona muricata L.) also benefited from inoculation with G. margarita [23] . In citrus rootstocks, G. etunicatum was more efficient than other AMF for promoting plant growth, independent of the type of inoculum and of the rootstocks [6] . Silva and Siqueira [24] did not obtain any effect of inoculation with G. etunicatum in lemon Cravo, but Souza et al. [25] observed higher shoot diameter in citrus plants inoculated with Glomus intraradices Schenck & Smith. Similar results in improvement of biomass were observed in guava tree (Psidium guajava L.) inoculated with Gigaspora margarita and Glomus clarum [26] and in Barbados cherry -Barbados genotype [13] .
The leaf area of seedlings inoculated with G. albida differed statistically from that associated with G. etunicatum, which did not differ from the control (table I) . Seedlings of Barbados cherry -Miró genotype also benefited from inoculation with G. margarita [13] . In studies on H. speciosa inoculated with native AMF, the values of the leaf area, 12 months after planting, were 50% lower [27] than those obtained here after 120 d in seedlings associated with G. albida.
There was significant interaction, with square regression, between inoculation with G. albida and inoculum density for height, shoot diameter, shoot dry biomass and leaf area ( figure 1) , with approximately 180 spores of G. albida per plant being needed to promote growth of H. speciosa. The benefit of the association was not proportional to the increase in spore density, which was also observed in coffee seedlings [7] and indicated that, in our study conditions, addition of more than 180 spores per plant is not necessary for growth promotion. To improve the height of Barbados cherry (Barbados genotype), inoculation with 200 spores of G. margarita per plant is enough, while for the Miró genotype, using the same inoculum density, both G. etunicatum and G. margarita, are efficient at promoting plant growth [13] . In yellow passion fruit, growth was improved with inoculation of 300 spores of AMF per plant [10] . On the other hand, the inoculation of 500 spores of G. etunicatum was not enough to promote plant growth of citrus rootstocks [11] .
Greater shoot diameter and production of shoot dry biomass were obtained with inoculation of approximately 175 spores per plant ( figure 1) . For yellow passion fruit, densities of (200 to 400) spores per plant did not improve shoot diameter, while, for G. etunicatum, G. albida and G. margarita, 300 spores per plant were indicated for improving dry biomass of the aerial part [10] . In soybean, positive growth responses were obtained only with inoculation of 1000 spores of G. macrocarpus per plant [28] .
Maximum leaf growth was obtained with inoculation of 180 spores of G. albida per plant ( figure 1) . In Barbados cherry (Barbados genotype), 200 AMF spores per plant were needed to increase leaf growth [13] . The benefit of mycorrhizal association in the leaf area of citrus occurred only with inoculation of 500 spores per plant of G. etunicatum [11] ; the same was observed in associations with G. intraradices [25, 29] .
Higher increments, especially in shoot dry biomass and leaf area, were obtained when the seedlings were inoculated with 100 spores of G. albida per plant (table II) . Similar results were reported for yellow passion fruit [10] and Barbados cherry [13] inoculated with Gigaspora spp. Some reports have shown that this growth increment varies according to plant and fungus genotypes [13, 30, 31] .
The degree of correlation indicates when characteristics of the plant and fungus are dependent, those characteristics that are not correlated being completely independent [32] . Correlation between root colonization and AMF spore density are not dependent, although might be associated due to the symbionts or environmental conditions [33] . Positive correlation between plant and fungus growth parameters were observed mostly with G. albida and also with G. etunicatum (table III). [31] , but the same correlation did not occur in the interaction between Barbados cherry -Barbados genotype and G. etunicatum [13] , nor in grapes [34] .
In all growth parameters studied, plants associated with G. albida presented higher development, which suggests that, even though the AMF are not host-specific, "host preferences" do exist, considering that the efficiency of the association is genetically controlled by both symbionts. Besides that, it seems that G. albida colonizes H. speciosa roots faster than G. etunicatum; this fungus probably needs a longer period of time, as observed on yellow passion fruit [10] , or higher density of inoculum for establishing the symbiosis; root colonization of H. speciosa (3.49%) was observed only after inoculation with 300 spores (data not shown).
Conclusion
The association of Hancornia speciosa with Gigaspora albida promoted greater plant development than that with Glomus etunicatum, which was not different from a non-inoculated control. This mycorrhizal association resulted in a reduction of 30 d [from (120 to 90) d] in the time for seedling development in the greenhouse. Optimum inoculation was estimated to be with 180 spores of G. albida per plant. Thus, association of H. speciosa with G. albida constitutes a viable alternative for production of seedlings in a shorter period of time.
